
Scrip & Benefit Mobile Student Fundraising Programs 
 
What are Scrip cards and Benefit Mobile? 

Gift Cards! 
Scrip cards are regular gift cards you order online and receive by mail. 
Benefit Mobile is an app for your mobile device where you can purchase digital gift 
cards instantly.  
 
What type of gift cards? 

Choose from hundreds of national retailers; restaurant, grocery, gas/auto care, home 
improvement, travel, entertainment and much more!  
For a complete list of participating Scrip retailers please visit  www.scripzone.com  
For a complete list of participating Benefit Mobile retailers please visit 
www.benefit-mobile.com 
 
How does it work? 

When you order gift cards from Scrip or Benefit Mobile, each retailer will give the 
Westfield Band Boosters a percentage of the purchase price.  The boosters will deposit 
90% of the retailer rebate into your students band account.  
 
Why only 90%? 

Non-profit organization laws do not allow booster clubs to give 100%. 
 
How can my student use the money? 

Anything band related; instruments, reeds, trips, lessons, uniforms and more! 
 
When will the money be deposited to my student’s account? 

Reports will be run at the end of the month and money will be credited once the 
boosters receive the funds from Scrip/Benefit Mobile. 
 
Can family and friends order too? 

Yes!  They will need to set up an account and select the student (Team Member) they 
want to support when placing their order.  
 
 
 
 
 



Setting up and ordering Scrip Cards and Benefit Mobile  
 
Scrip Cards 

1) Go to www.scripzone.com and click “New User”. 
2) Create an account. 
3) Enter our Group ID 317867WHS and click “Join Group”. 
4) Set up payment. 

2 Payment Options: 
Pay with checking account  *Free for orders over $50, $0.50 charge for 
orders under $50. 

1) Click on My Scrip Payment Center 
2) Fill out application. 
3) UnitedScrip deposits a small amount into your checking account  

*This process may take several days. 
4) Check your account and verify that a deposit was made. 
5) When account is approved you are ready to place an order. 

           Pay with Credit Card  *3% reduction in retailer rewards.  
** Some gift cards may not be available if retailer reward is 3% or less.  
Credit Cards can be added in when placing a new order  

     5) To begin a new order click “Start New Order”. 
     6) 1) Select your Group “Westfield HS Band” 
         2) Select your Team “Student”  
         3) Select your Payment Method 
         4) Click “Set information for this order” 
     7)  Add items to your cart and select “Checkout” 
     8)  Select Shipping option. 

Shipping Charges: 
Regular Mail - up to 8 cards = $1 
Regular Mail with Tracking - up to 8 cards = $3 
USPS Priority Mail - 12 Cards and up = $6.75 

 
***Before your first order, send an email with your student’s name to 
scripcards@westfieldbandboosters.org  to be entered into the UnitedScrip Team 

Members list.  
 
 
 



 
 
 
Benefit Mobile 

1) Download the free Benefit Mobile app https://www.benefit-mobile.com  
2) Create an account.  
3) Set up payment options. 

2 Payment Options: 
Pay with checking account  * Free 
     1) Fill out application. 

             2) Benefit deposits a small amount into your checking account.  
        *This process takes about 48 hours. 

     3) Check your account & verify with Benefit that deposit was made. 
 Pay with Credit Card * 3% reduction in retailer rewards 

** Some gift cards may not be available if retailer reward is 3% or less.  
4) Add our organization and enter your students name.  

* To add our organization, click on Beneficiaries and select our school 
organization Westfield Band Boosters .  

 
 
 
Questions?  
Contact Kristen Poynts @  scripcards@westfieldbandboosters.org  


